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The Bombardment Jl Valparaiso.
Thb news ol the destruction, by a Spanish
fleet, of the city of Valparaiso, together with
public and private property to the value, as

estimated, of twenty millions of dollars, Is

likely to produce a great deal of indignant
feeling in this country. In the first place,
Spain had no just caune of war with Chill.
Her quarrel was with Fcru, respecting the
Chlnrba Islands, which she designed to selzs
like a pirate, because they were likely to
prove profitable, and (Spain thouzht
she had the power to appropriate them
to bcr own use and benefit regardless of ail
questions of right. Tois attempted robbery
Peru nata.nl' y and very properly resisted,
and in the progress of the controversy that
arose out of the affair, Spain commenced hos-

tilities against Peru. At thisbtigo ol the
d'fliculty, the Spanish men-of-w- ar undertook
to got supplies of coal in the Chilian ports ;

but Chili, not wishing to bo nndo even an
Inviluntary accessory ol Spain In a war
against a sister republic in Jier immediate
Btighitorhood, and desirous. aBo. to maintain
her obligations of neutral ty, refused to the
Spaniards the privilege of obtaining coal lor
their war vessels in her harbors. This en-

raged the Spanish Admiral, who laid the
whole coast of Chill under blockade. This
led the Chilians to adopt certain defensive
measures, which provoked further outrages
against their sovereignty, uutil at length an
order came from Madrid to the Spanish Ad-

miral "to destroy, burn, and desolate, to the
utmost of his power, all the Chilian an-- i

Peruvian towns and proper y on the coast."
The bombardment and destruction of Val-

paraiso on the 31st ni March, alter four days'
notice lor the removal of the sick, etc., was
accomplished In pursuance ol the atoresaid
order, In entire disregard of the earnest re-

monstrance of .he naval and diploma'Ic repre-
sentatives of France, and tha
United States. It is not our purpose to dis-

cuss just now the conduct of thoce represe-
ntees, in withdraw, ng from the harbor
of Valparaiso under the circumstances
of the case, and aband.ninr it to
tho mercy of the Spaniards. Prudence re-

quires that before parsing judgment on mat-
ters of so muh deli .acy and importance, the
press should be In possassion ol an ajtlientic
statement of all the essential tacts, and it is
drobable that Commodore Eodgers and
Gen KiLPATitiCK, wh represented this Gov.
ernment on the occasion, will be able to
explain satisfactorily the line of action
which they deemed it wise and right to
pursue in the emergency. Indeed, It
already appaars that at a meeting
of the Butish residents of Valparaiso
resolutions were adopted severely censuring
the vacillating coarse of the British Admiral
Dknman, while a committee was simulta-
neously appointed to express to General
Kilpatbick and Commodore Uodgers their
high appreciation of their efforts proffered
to prevent, by with the British
force, the bombardment of the city.

It remains, however, to Inquire whether any
r ation shall be allowed to blockade the coast
and destroy the towns and cities of another,
apainst all the laws of civilized war, and
without any just cause of hostility, merely
tecause it may have power enough at the
particular time and place to perpetrate such
an outrage ? Chili, in refusing to allow the
Spanish navy to procure coal in her ports,
with a view to prosecute belligerent measures
against Peru, not only did what she was
bound to du as a neutral, but she acted for
the moment, and in the specific Instance, in de-

fense of the common law of nations, and
for their mutual interests, in so far
as they are involved in and protected by that
law. Moreover, the property of citizens of
the Pnited Mates, England, and France, to
say nothing of peril to their lives, was in-

cluded in the destruction of tho Chilian city,
and it may become a qucsiion whether, in
the absence of any just cause of war on the
eidoof Spain against he little South Ameri-

can republics, the destruction of the private
property of foreigners resident in Valparaiso
does not afford ground to their respective
Governments for protest against the act of
the Spanish Admiral, and for claims of in-

demnification against tho Spanish Govern-
ment. And this, too, notwithstanding the
four davs' notice given by the commander of
the Spanish squadron ol his intention to bom-
bard (he place.

The whole afl'air, at all events, is well fitted
to excite the resentlul feelings of the people
of this country especially. When two leading
European powers attempt by combination to
overthrow republicanism in Mexico and
establish an empire in its stead, and another
European monarchy, ol comparatively Insig-

nificant pretension or rank, undertakes to
destroy a republic in another part cf this
hemisphere, it is quite time that the United
States should interpose la such manner and
form as will suffice to put an end effectually
and ut once to all such foreign designs or con-

spiracies to subvert her Institutions and plant
monarcbism In either division of the Ame-

rican continent. For obvious rea-

sons of temporary policy, we have
suffered the ''Monroe Doctrine" to assert
itself with the quiet menace of a gun pointing
its muzzle from the port-hol- e of a fortress.
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But events are taking place which may call
tor f omethlng more thas this, and our people
will, no doubt, rejoice greatly and unlrerjally
when their Government shall derlare to all
the w rid that It means to stand forth as the
active champion and defender of republican-
ism on ibis aide of the plobe, against all
rxonarcbical cabals, and in despite of all con-

sequences.

The Cotton Question in England.
TnE cotton manufacturers of England have,
for several year, been trying to derive their
supply of the raw material from some quar-
ter of the British possessions. Were they
contemplating merely a provision against a
def clent crop in this country, they would bo
acting with commendable providence. But
tbry have again and again avowed that their
chief purpose his been to emancipate them-

selves from dependence on America for a ma-

terial which enters so largely into tho com-
mercial interests of the kingdom as to impair
seriously Its political freedom In relation to
this hemisphere. It is easy to understand
wby the British ministry and Parliament
should wish to break loose from any condi-

tions inconven:ently restricting, their action in
matters ol international consequence ; but it
Is amazing that the Government has been
literally instigated by the spinners of Man-

chester to measures intended to substitute the
cotton of India for that of this country. Do
they see tho formidable rivalry their policy
must raise up 'u opposition to British indus-

try and coramerco, and the millions of j early
revenue it must withdraw from British pock-eta- ?

Have they no more sense than to sup-

pose they can h ive this matter all their own
way, forgetting that trade insists upon reci-

procity as an essential condition, and that
when discontinued on one side, it compels a
counter suspension on tho other?

Suppose it be admitted that tho experiment
of growing cotton in India will yet be suc-

cessful, and that tho British cotton factories
will cease altogether consuming tho Ameri-
can product; what then? Why, two mo3t
important effects must C2rtainly follow, either
of which will prove disastrous to tho loo ns
of Manchester, while botii would bo more
than they could long stand up under. In
the first place, the closing up of the British
market lor our cotton would necessarily
develop a market for it at home. We should
be driven into ti e manufacture of cotton
until our consumption in that way of tho raw
material would equal tho domestic produc-
tion. In that event, the nearness to our mills
of the Eource cf supply, and the superabun-
dant quantity of the stap'e always obtainable,
would cheapen it greatly, so that the home
fabrics could ba sold, not only in the United
Hates, but in all foreign countries, at prices
fully as low, if not lower than those of Eng-

land could be sold here or elsewhere. And
the friends of a protective tariffcould not desire
a more favorable expedient for the effectual
and permanent practical realization of their
long-cherishe- d policy, than tho trausfer of the
consumption of American raw cotton from
the factories of Old England to those which
would be speedily mult plied on this side of
the ocean by the cessatior of the demand
for our chief Southern product in the manu-
facturing district of Lancashire.

Hence, Yankee labor, skill, and capital
would be afforded a powerful Impulse In a
rew direction, and, as a final consequcnee, the
United States would be made a formidable
competitor of Great Britain in the fabrication
of cotton cloths and threads, and the like, not
only In this hemisphere, but also in the mar
kets of the Old World. The advantage of
cheaper labor on the side of the English
would be counterbalanced by the cheaper raw
cotton on our side, as the article can hardly
bo grown and transported from India to Man
chester as cheaply as it may bo raised and
delivered to our manufacturers from the plan
tations in the South; and with theso essential
conditions of competition in our favor, we feel
confident that the American manufacturers
would be able to meet those of England in
any market, and undersell them.

In the second place, Great Britain, in ceas-

ing to take our cotton and forcing U9 to
manufacture it, would lose the chief market
for her own tabric9. We would not want
them when producing more than enough for
our own necessities, at lower prices than the
foreign article could be had tor. With this
market lor their muslins, thread, and like
commodities closed against them, where would
British manufacturers liud an equivalent one?
With no sufficient demand lor their (abrics
outside of the United Kingdom, what would
be the nature of the cotton supply from India
to the mill-owne- rs and operatives of Man
chester? lor these reasons our English
cousins had better take care lest, in striving
to achieve Independence of this country in
respect of the cotton supply, they do not
make us, in turn, entirely independent ot
them. By the change they seek, they have
everything to lose, while the United States
has everything to gain.

Democratic; Locuc. Tlie New York
Daily Ncwa, in denying the right of the
Government to disfranchise the late Rebels
proposes this " illemma:"

"II these men aie not citizens, when did
thev cease to be so f It thev reascd to be so
when thev first seceded, thou they ooud not be
rtlnis ana traitors i u lucv are not rebels ana
traitors they are Dot cniiiinals sluce rebell'on
and treason are tho oulv crimes chanced azainst
them and there is neither reason uor Justice
in treatin&r mem us hucd."

This is certainly profound. Rebellion and
treason can only bo committed by citizens I
This is neither the doctrine of tho Constitu
tion nor of common sense. There are thou
sands of persons living in this country who
are not citizens, and yet who can commit
treason and rebellion as easily as they can
commit burglary or murder. The "dilemma"
of the News exists only in the brain oi its
editor.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Optics o thi Evuniho Ti.BoArH, I

May 2. 18U6.
The Stock Markot opened dull thN morning,

and prices continue unsettled. In Government
bonds there was very little doing. sold t.

lulf(3101f,'a slight decline. 91 was bid fcr
10-4- 107i for 6s of 1881; and 101J for
( ity loans are in fair demand; the nr 4 issue sold
at 9U9i;, a slight decline.

The reccnUroprovement of our securities In
the London market is shown by the following
table of prices:

April 14 April 21.
Consols Klm B7JrT-t7- J

Illinois Central 79 (aiH) HO ta'iiul
trie MUhM 63k- v-
FItc-i- uues 87 fe67J 70jfS0J

Kmlrond shares are less native. Phllarlelpala
and Eric sold ct 32J(Lo33.J, the former rate a de-

cline of J; Reading at 6353.,an advance ot 4;
and Pennsylvania Railroad at 66, no chantrr;
120J was bid tor Caurtcn and Amboyj 33 for
Little Schuylkill; 66 for MiDehill; 35 for Norta
Pennsylvania; Cli for Lehigh Valley; 28 tor
Eluilra common; 424 for preferred do.; 2rtj for
Catawissa proierred; and 44.J for Northern Cen-

tral. ,
City Passenger Railroad shares aro firmly

held. Ilestonville sold at 42; and Union at 352:
73 was bid for Second and Third; 63 for
Tenth and Eleventh; 19 tor Thirteenth and Fif
teenth; 61 for Chesmit and Walnut; uud 10 for
Ridge Avenue.

In Dank shares there is nothing doing. 120
ns Din lor warmers' and mechanic? ; 93 for

Northern Liberties; 28 for Mechanics'; 23 for
Iiiuiiu'acttners' and Mechanics': GO for City; aad
CO lor Coin Kxchance.

Canal sbures continue quiet. Schuylkill
Navigation prefcried fold at 3,', a slight decline.

Oil shares are dull and neglected. Ocean
sold at 7J.

T lie New York Tribune this morning aavs:
'Moncv l abundant on call, at, 4(bb 3) cent..
and btock houses aro uuablo to use the capital
otlcrcd. Appearances indicate that, before M

clones call loans to leading hou-.e- s wiil be
quoted at three per cent. In commercial paper
no change. Best passes at G7, and second
trade at H9 per cent. Foreign exchange closes

l U.llo nf t'.l .1 .... r. ,, I 1very urui. i-- 1 ay uii xjuiuiuu, are
qiiOieU ai iViiVMWOi i"i umiuerciitl, llMKVfl
108$ lor bankers'; do at short siaut,109')ljJ4.
Krcicrl'tB arc dull. The PiicairemeiKs to Liver- -
pool, per steamer, arc 7W) bushels Corn, at 3J.,
und r0 tons Tallow, at 12". (id." .

l'tllLADKUUllA SI0CK EXCHANGE SALES T')-)A-

Reported by Le Haven & lro., So. 40 S. Third stroil.
FIRST UOAIU).

ffilTrnn Sim & E 7n U5 leu sli & Erie... 33j
1U00U b 10i;. 300 au do.:ots.b:iu an
7(H0 dolb02..i.-..10li-l 2m sh !o lots &i

S350 do 20n h do bi 8f.
SietiO an c.iou 3'Osli Uo.. lota s3J 3J
81000 U h 7 30s AurKHJ 100 alt ilo I5 33

8000 City 0, liew.Ms j) 400 sh (to. . lotL3'J 83
SslCUOO do Obj 300 sh do..lts.b30 32i
t7000 do auji 100 sli da.. .1,3) stn

$5( 0 uo v 2u0 1) Road. .lots.b30 (3
$600 oo 9'!j 8,)sh iio...traut 53
tf.'iSO Suaq. Cn tcr u 6U 100 eh do 60 63

VVJMfi V. & A 63 80 8a 100 fill do 63J
612000 Pa It ltmttis.l0! l"0sh do bl0 53i

1000 IH l'a us N C2sh do o. 63
H060 do 891 63 Pli Term It lots. . 60
400 sh Ocean lots 7 100 8h N Y & M'dC. . . 74
100 in cW lUOsh Hcst'v e li. .., 42
?50 h Union l'as.K..

PHII-AU'- GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS
10 A M 120l 12 M 1271
U A U 1262 IP- - M 1273

Harper. Douney & t:o quota as lollows:
tSumng He'lina

American Gold Mi 127?
American Silver, Js and fs 120 121
American Mlver Dimes and HaiTDiinoa 112 Hj
I'eMicvivania Currency
New Yi rk fcxcuanue 120 tar.

The fo lowins are tho eenil-aunu- diridetid-- i de.
clared bv the buuka ot tins city :

Fnniicru' and IMcchanus' Katlonal Bank... 6 par cent.
ilnnuiac urers'j " B

oDHOHda.loii 6
S

Central 9
onimon-neak- ... 5

tiiraid " 8 "
KiiiHluirtnn .10

Btlona; Jiank f Commerce 74
ritv .atiouui uann 7
Boulhwark '' 7
Ctimnerciiil " 5
Nntious1 I'.anK t i.criiia i.iwn 7
(nm 1 xcliaune Nutionul Hank 7
Vnlon " 6
J ntrd " 6
Sixth " 5
FltHt " n
Atechanici " 1

Wcetcin " 10
l'euu " S

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, Hay 2 There Is no new leature to pre.

sent in the Flour market, but pr'ces are firmly main
tained. There is a total absence of any domaud for
shipment, and the home consumers purchase spa
rinaly. About 10C0 tbls. were disDosed of, at $73

y bbl. for superfine; 83 jjO for extras; $9 6O10 50
for common and fancy Northwest extra family;
$10 26 i ll 25 for Prnn-ylyani- a and Ohio do. do. ; and
Sli! 15 lor tancy brands, according to quality. Kve
a,our is neiu unuiy, wiin small paie a; i 8 j 0.5
Id Corn Meal nothinar dome.

Supplies ot Wheat come forward slow'y, and
prime continue, in irood demand, but common Is
but little coufflit after Small sales ot red were made
at 2 4(J(2-t- lor lair and choice lots; white rauires
from to it2 CO to 92-9- Kye is in lair demand, and
prices have advanced : sa es of 600 bushels choice
Pennsylvania at $1. 'orn is verv scarce and yellow
n-- in active uemanu ; is.utiu nusni-i- soiu at sio a 11 oat,
and some in thecals at 8"' 84o Outs are unchanged:
stile of Pennsylvania at 6U0., ana lie lit Uo'awaro at
liJ ('2c. ro sales ot Uarloy or 31 alt have been te
ported.

'lhcieis no Clovcrsced hero, and not much
lor tho article. We quote at &''a 76 the

latter rate ior choice Timothy a scaruu, and is
aken on arrival at 5 (i. ilaxsued oomus for

ward niowly, and meets with a moderate demand at
82 ()7S(2 76

" Iiixkv continues dull, Pennsylvania is sollina at
CO Oi'.. 0.tt mil rtlim ut 9 J7

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Muric The people nevor ttro ot
the great Kavolr. A new bill ol attraction is prepared
lor eiicu eviDiue, ana every act is admirably pe- -

lormed. A these are the last nlelits ol Mr. wheat- -
lev's enparemcut, evorv one shou'd tako advantage
01 tho times, and witness the performances of t'ie
renowned troupe of pantomimists. lo-nii- the
thieo Kuvel brotbers, Voun' America, Signora
l epita, anu me manine'ii lamuv appear in a t

propramme, assisted Dy 1110 wnoie company On
Francois Kavel tikes h's tare well bnoUt.

aiid on Saturday attei noon the fifth Kavel Matinee
will be iiven. near tnes" lacis in mind, as this
brilliant little season is rirswini' to a close.

Stvr AvsnicAN Vabik-- i y Thkatrb This after
noon tl ere is to be a matinee performance at this
hcuse This ev mm Mnd'lle Forresiel, the wonder--
lul liencM touiaie etninas, appears, in connection
with El Kino Eddie, ho child wonder, and all ot
the stock company iavorites Mr. G vv. Sinith
w ill also execute several daiico in bal et w'tli Mis
Jenny ritone and Miss M'l lo Killmver. On Monday

Miss Leo liuOaon, the Mnzeppa peiiormer,
appears lor a six niiruts eifaenienti

The Tips op Emigration Westward. In the
months ol January and February the excess ot
piiBM'ueera VVest to Chicnso above those re
turning to tee uau, wai estiuiatea at saoo eaeh
month. In Maich the excen8 of travel West
was 5400, and lor Apnl it w'll probably reach
1(1 (inn. ghowln that the eniiu-riLtio- westward
is increasing af arapid pace.

Something op a Shower in Texas. The Nava-sot- a

(Texas) Ranger savs: "This week we have
had a deluge of rain and storms. On Thurs-
day the Brazos bad risen within four feot of its
banks, and It was trenerally believed there would
be an overflow. On Friday the river commenced
(ailing, to the great reliel'of the bottom planters.
We have not seen the lirazos bo high In ten
years drift-wood- , cattle, horses, and fencu-rail- s

came floating down.

tjr"txeam a lltt'
me arising from he

lniniovrm"nt (t"lo on
In our Ptore it I more than
con prima el for by the KXTHA
HAhOISH w viv oar cm
loxun. as we went to reduc
ourslock to avoid lt removal out
of tli wv 01 theworkmen The
Vine.' Heedy-Vsii- e int.i nfr In
the eity and the laraest asiort-mr- it

to selfrt rom
Plee Oooil. to make tt order.
WANAMAKF.lt A BKW,I

OAK HLI..
soi'tiikast cokura
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Set the Sieotid Page fur additional Special Notice.

ff3f TOTKK I1MNOHABLY DISt'H AUtJEPvsy fcOLUItKS AM) 8A1LOKS Of 1'UILADiCL-l'HIA:- -

t OMKAnrst-Tl- ie csuse tor which we fouirlt on land
and sta must be ratified tins 'all at the lia x. At
the preecDt time as well at when I ho storio ol rebel Inn
rcliid iih Its mlijhticHt pu vtr our couutr looks
p CBiilnjly 10 us to rccno It from tie ruin wn'cn still
tlireutens It. loo a tie men and their acoomj ices who
foutiht aKiilnst u with the eartrldio box and but et are
new a war ai-- tut u wltli the b.trot box and
the ballot. The are thorouvhlv ortfanlz-r- i Alte i.ly
are tliei rrarxbailliiR ttiolr loreei tor tbenttai k. Shall

n low them to tke m h surprHe? H I 1 we a low
ourso ve to becauK' t without a s'nKle plokot posted t
Win we meet their aitaclt wl h a porl oran'zod
sklrmtt-- line? Not It us organize : et at leuat one
company be formed In each aud ward; let the
companies b coiiHolldatcd Into regiments, ana the s

In o brlKades ; let the brlpaie be couiollda'. d
Into divisions and 'he d'vlsintu into corni. and he
corps Into 01 e grand army of meu who have proven
that tliev are wining 10 sacttflce their Uvea upon the
aliar c tht'lr countn ' honor.

Our General in- - taief has already been ehoiea la tho
Person ot that patriot soldier

MAJOR-GENERA- L JOHW W. GEARY.
Our flfiK is nailed to the mast, with our motto, Kono

but Lcval Men sba 1 Oovern," indedihiy scamued
uiion it.

his Is a dntv we owe to our dlstrnntiil ronntrv!
It la a duty we owe to oursoivei- - and Imt. but not
least, it is a duty we owe to our rlNau ed uo nra loi mid
to tho wives end clnlaron ot t. oso who gave up their
Uvea In defense of our Hut?.

i.xporicnie has nroven that we have nnthlne to
expect 'rum Droles-lon- unlliioinnt "Thi-- make
the word oi promise to our ears, aud break it to our
hopes."

Wonts and promises will not feed tho wives and
little ones.

1 osn'li 8 ?h u d he enaillzed.
The emoun ot pen onuto wldnws and orphans and to

disahir-- al ors and soldiers phi uld he Increased
soldiers have a lair share of the pa.ronage of

the Ciiivertiment
Vurh, very much. t to he done Wilt h can only bo

accomplished h.v oranl.a lon. Wo huvo thd pawer.it
we oiKflnlye. 'the orphan ot hl.u who was the lil ol liU
squad appeals to us to ori;nlzo. 'i he spin's o hn 'land
Jiwvir about us. snd In nnue ic chotas Dead within
"tot the si.ke of humanity, tor the s.ike of our country,"
toernanize. JOSHUA, r OWKS,

8'2 4t Chairman of Committee.

tT RALLY, SOLDIERS, RALLY! A
Meeting ol' all honorab y dlscharirnd Soldiers

to the election of Ceneral Jo.'l m W OKAKV,
as (ioveinor oi r'epnsvlvnnia wilt meet at the Count
i ourt ltoom, SJXT and CHpsnut streets on
BaTUKDA MayR ltW at 74 o'c ock P M., to mako
sirnnKenients lor orfraiilzlug Ward Clubs of ' the hoys
In blue "

Y v ordet of the Commlt'ee
8 2.It JOSHUA T. OWEX, Chairman.

UST OFFICIO OF TUB LEHIGH COAL

PHii.r)F.i,rniA. May 2. 1R66.

At sn Election held Ma 1, Ihhb, the lollowlny-name- d
pe sons were caosen orhcers of the l.ehlgh Coal and
JiavUjat.on Compaur ior the ensuing year:

I"KP.8IIENT.
JAMES H. COX,

UANAUKH8
JOHN FAHKOI. FRANCIS B. OOPF.
RK'H'D KIC'HARnSOS FREDEUl. K BFF,
ANP'W MANDEKSON, FISBK.R HvZtD
JA OU . JOKES. CHARLK3 I,. B'lRTE.
FKAM18 V. TAKNAIX, CBAKLKd WUEELER,
PAAIUJLIj Ji. BiUlVtO,
5 2 3t F. MITCHELL, fecrotory.

OFFICE OF THE ROYAL PETRO- -

I.KTM COMPANY.
PuiLinEi.Hi4 A mil IB, lfii.

n sdlmimed meetlriROf the a ockholders ol inn ROY AL
PETItOLU L SI COM ! AN Y will be held at the oillco O' the
( ompanv, 0.2:17 'I IHK1) Htreet Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania rn a OM Y, May U 18U6 a' S o'clock p. U ,
to act upon a proposition to reduce capital stork to two
hundred thousand dellars (S200 000), and to tnKe mea-
sures to reduce the rxuenses of ihe compauy, and pro-
mote general interest ot the same

J2wliij(it JOHN UALLAUHER, Jb., Seerotary.

VW NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and after TTJKPD Y. Wayl the

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
Of this Company will be removed to the Company's
New HuildliiR B E- - cor. ot' LEV'S ''d and AltKf.r
Mreets. Entrance on Eleventh s rcet aud on Marble
street

All Monev and Collection Business will bo transae'ed
ss hereto ore at Ko JJU C1U 8 I T Mreet riniHll Par-
rels and f ackaiies wll be reeel e I ut eliler othce.

1 a 1 hooks will be kept at ea h otllce, and any calls en
tered therein prcvlcjustoft I. M v.1 I receive nttisntlon
ssme duy.n vlthin a reasenahh- distance from on
t ll ces, liupilrles (or grods and sett:emeuis to be madatu CUktKt 'I ftreit

4 3d 4p ,lojK HI' nil'M, Eiinerlutonilent.

BANK NOTICES.
fZZT- - FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

BANK.
PliiLADEt.PniA May 1. I8C8

The Bontd of Directors of this Bunk have this dav.
declined a Itivldend 01 KIV Fim'EM'.i also, an

xtra Dividend 01 nNhpk'it CEN 1 , both payable! ou
Demand tree ot taxes.

IS ot w. T'VHHtqv. Jb., Ca'hler

r2er-- UNION NATIONAL b A N K .
3f' I'ntt.ADELIIlIA, tlir 1 Hfi8

The Hoard of Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend ol SIX PK H CEN on the capital slock .or tho as!
sla months, clesi o United Htntvs t'xes. and payable
on demand.

SIM N. C. Ml'SU LM AN, Cashier

irpT" CORN EXCHANGE NATIONALIW D A Mi.
PniLADrtpniA, May 1 lfdll.

The Directors have declared a dividend 01 HkVKS
rEitt 'IMT., dial ol tax and pnvahle oil demand.
i let J. W. IQHKfc' , Cashier

frT G I R A R D NATIONAL IUNK,
LS riili.ADEI.lliIA. Mnvl 1W8.

'J'h e Directors have this t'uy declared a Dlvldeud of
BIA rtu i t s 1 out 01 me pronia ior lue lasi mi

uion iK, payauie on uemanu, tree o ar axni.
1 1 3t W. L BCHAFFKK, Cashier,

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA.

FRANKroRO. Marl 18G6.

The Directors have tbls dav declared a dividend of
FIVF. rait CU1., clear 01 i. pavao e on uemana.

0 lt W 11. HH LM - I1D1N Cashlur.

rra-- CENTRAL NATIONAL HANK.
I'ltiLADRirniA. vav 1, lHtts.

The Dltectors lisve this dav declared a IdvldoDdof
FIV K l'Ef t 'Eli. , elesr 01 '. payable on demand.

61 tit WiLUAM U KHAWM, (.ashler.

2$ RG AINS IN FINE CLOTHING.

R0CEI1IU & WILSON
4 Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Koa. 603 and 605 CHESS UT Strot.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PIUSES.

Daring rotd ont onr stock oi Clothing or Gentle-
men and Hoys, carried over flora the late fire, our
cutire stock 01

FASHION ABLE BEADY MADE CLOTIUNQ

13 TEE NEWE31,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPUING STOCK

Now Ready, to Bolt Eyerjbodj.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly-fitte- np Custom Department now con

tains Uio larjio't sssorimcnt of all tho tasliiouaule
ew Fabrics tor cur patrons to solcot from

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE VP TO ORDER VRO&VtLX.

Id the highest stylo, and at modorato pries.

Boys' Clothing.
In thif Department of onr Stock is also unrivalled,

THE BK81 IN THE CHY,

At the Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at shortest notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING
IN rHlLADkXr-HIA- .

ROOK HILL & WilSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall."

Xcs. G03 and C05 CllESMT Street
411w-24'4-

FASHIONS 11508.

RECOMMEND

J. V. BRADLQY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS
They will not bknd or break liko tho Singlo

SprlnRS. They are acknowledged by all Ladies,
throughout tho length and breadth of tao land, to
te the most Perfect and Ajtrecab e Skirt evor in-

vented, ana unequalled in Eieganco, Elasiioity,
Lightness, Durability, Comtort and, Economy.

The Last New Style

IS THE CELEBRATED
EMPRESS TRAIL,

Which is the MOST BfcAUTIKUL AND AGREE-ABL- E

fcKIUTever worn, being particularly adapted
to the present fashionable style of dresses: so says
"Godoy Lady's Book;" "Frank Leslie's Fashion
Mapazine;" " Demarest'a Monthly Maiazino of
Fashions;" "I.e Bon Ton;" "The Boudoir of Fash-Io- n

;" and the Fashion Articles ot the difl'orcut Nows-papcr- s.

See opinions of the Press and Fasti ion Magazlnos

Kcnernlly, proclaiming the groat SLrEIilORiri
of these

CELEBRATED SKIRTS.
AT WIIOLE'ALK by the Exclusive Manuac-tvrer- s

and Kole owners of the PAIEJiT,

MESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

WAEEROOMS AND OFFICE,

No. 1)7 CHAMBERS,
Ncs. 79 and 81 ItEADE Sts., New York

FOR SALK IN ALL FIRST-CLA- SS SIORE3
1N1HIS CI1Y, IIIU'JIGUOUT THE UNITED
VTIT1H. AND ELhEWUER.

Al WHOLESALE BY ALL THE LEADING
JOBBERS. 62wfm6t4p

srniNO.
iter

WILLIAM I). E0GERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CAllItlAQE
BUILDER,

Ncs. 1C09 and 1011 CHESNTJT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. I28 2ml

GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT.
I :: imia House, with al' the moilera oonvenlonoes.
cxirnsiva grounds and plenty ot bade; stabling lor
three bonus; within ton tnlautes wlk of railroad
stailon. Will be rontra who or wunout tlie siauie.
AddieM Bex fio. IW8, rmiaueipma rvsi umce, is t p

EDVH1 HALL & CO

Ko. 28 SOlTli SECOND STREET,

HAVE NOW OPEX

A FULL, STOCK
OF

BLACK LACE SHAWLS.

BLACK LACK R0TUNDA8.

WIIITK LACK SITAWLS.

WHITE LACE ROTUNDAS.

BLACK SILK MANTLES.

CLOTH SACQUES.

It UAL feHETLAND SHAWLS.

SHETLAND SnAWLS, $3 00.

SHETLAND SHAWLS, $i'50.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, $6 00.

REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS

as man as

THIRTY DOLLARS APIECE.

REDUCTION IK PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 28 S01TII SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS MOliNINQ- -

SIX OASES1
UFWAItDS or

Three Hundred Pieces,

OP

DESIRABLE

DRESS GOODS,
AT 3TJ CENTS A YARD,

BEING MUCH

BELOW Till' COST OF IMPORTATION.

m2t
Wholesale and Retail.

ARLE'S GALLERIES,
No. 81G CHESNTJT STREET.

ON EXHIBITION FOR A FKW DAYS ONLY,

MR. HAMILTON'S

NIAGARAS,
COMPIUSINQ

"THE FA I.LS," by Moonlight,

"NIAGAKA," Sunsot, and
"THE WniULrOOL," Nianar.

Also, a most remarkab'e Landscape,

BY DUEAND,

THE KAATSKILLS,;from Hillsdalo,

AKD A VIEW IN "YO bfc MITE VALLEY'
BY BIERSTADT. j 1 3t

BEDDING
AND

KK.MHI.H WAREHOUSE,
'J KN II S1KMP,

BELOW AHOH.
Feat era lie's, Bolsters. Pil-

lows fcattrexsos of a l klnus;
ItlunKeta, ( onuortables C'nnn-tcr-

nes, vi lil'e anil color, d;
rrlim Hcds: Wprlua Totsi Irou

LmIhoiIhi C'nslilons, and all
o.lie articles In the Una ot busi-
ness.

amos nn.r.HORV,
Ko 44 ur.liTKN I M ritreet.
0 Kuiow arch.

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CtritF.S TKTTF.lt,

ERYSIPELAH, ITCH, HCaLD HEAD, AXI AL
HKIN D1HEA318.
WABBA8TKD TO CCRE OB MONEY EEFUNDED.

For sale bj all I iugglsta- -

TBISCIPAL DEPOT t

ASHMKAD'H PIIAItMAOY,
No. 336 Soutb SECOND btraet.

Price 28 cents per bottle. 4 24 Jin4o

QniLDRFN'S CARRIAGES
CHEAP AT YOST'S

NEW nOUSE-FUKSISIII- 8TORE.
Also, EVEHYTHINQ NEEDED Is HOUSEKKEP

HO. (4 30Sw4p

No. 49 N. NI1TH Street, below Arc


